
DRY GOODS* J

BIG BARGAIN!
;

..

WK liftvo reci'litlj' addcil to our

.Silk l)o|Mi'(iiiont; ton l'li.'ccs ol'
. Itluek Uiiinet Silk at $t fill per

yuril, which in iii'oiiouiiccd liy nil
who bare seen it to ho the liost
over ollVi'i'il in Hits mnrkut. ami

fully ciiiinl tu liny $1 < "> qimlily In
tliu city. Wo nro giving lixlin(iritiuury

gnoil mini's throughout

OUll KNTIU1S

S&yi-i'-iSILK
DEPARTMENT.

.Geo.E.Stifel&Co.
1114 jM^VITV ST.

m
STTI TSI

|'; y; Tlio linos of goods Iw this department lire
(.? very c<lintdt*tc. and of spleniid value.
<Ji''Kmlies' White Linen D'lnde Suits, $1 00 to

$;'5 00.
If / laidies' Ginuliani Suits, nicely trimmed,?!^iV $150 to $10 00.

Great Sacriliec

HEAVY MARX DOWN
IP.

SCOTCH ZEIIYKS

a-i3NTG-H:A.^:s i
ikj rieccH iumi oiyicsin oiripes mm onecKs,

27 inches wide, at

?V20 AND 25 CKN'TS A YAUD.

A, SIEDENBACH & BRO.,
1104-Main Street.

i' Telephone F-52. jell)

H
t a'ox.usuiki 1!7 fourtwnlu street.

HKajl^ Ai'iv AilVcrdHcmnilN.
V; Lubricating Oils.Isaiah Warren A Co.
Bggsy vTin llooting-.15. F. Caldwell.

Fly Futis.Nesbitt it llro.
lllanlc Books-Joseph Graves.
Masonic Notice.

-Annual Picnic.
gj&pft:;-.To Mv Customers and the Public.

For CiiiciniutLi.Steamer St. Lawrence.

Si; THIS is the time lo save money. Do it

§®$-?foj.'bnj1nsr your Furniture or Mautels
from F. (J. Caldwell, 1500 and 1502 MarkctStreet.

FAMILIES supplied ivitli Ice Cream
Buiiu ikuiie^iiiucius in iiiuiiLTuu; nut's ujI^S'gMrs. ZelgehreMcr, Jfo, (>(> Twelfth street,

I'HE tisiial merchants' lunch at the New
MeLurc House Sample Ilooms dally.§8

Thermometer ltecor<l.
The following shows t!ie rango of the thermometer,us observed at Schnepfs drugstore,Opera House corner, yesterday:

1881 -1882
i. H. 12 V. 3 P. M. 7 V U |7 X. M. 12 M. 3 P. K. 7 P. U
'02 7i 75 70 7(1 88 81

INDICATIONS.

jWashington, 1). C., Juno 2.1, 1 a. m..For
>. Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, partlycloudy weather, local rains, light variable

.winds, mostly from south to west, stationary
'or alight rise in temperature, stationary orSEpl&v lower barometer.

MM 1.

THE 41(JHTM.
Yc»tcrili*y> 1'rocectliiiifN In (lioMtiiiremA

Courttmtl the .HunIcijml Court.
I The Supreme Court of Appeals convened nt

^^MSlO.o'cioek yesterday morning, all the judges
5»?%%v°n the bonch. In addition to the calling of

the1 sixth circuit docket (Fleming, judge,S^^^j'countiea of Calhoun, Clay, Gilmer, Jackson
f8$b&i$?'and Roane), several other matters were at-

§§j|p.;-tended to as noticed below:
8®^*^ I" the case of Wayt vs.* Carwithen, fromp^^^Kannwha county, an appeal and supersedeas

,\vas allowed, and a bond of §200 taken.
Tiio petition for supersedeas in the caso of

Thomtis &. Chaney vs. Martin, from Taylor^IbS^.v;:county, was refusal.
.-' .In the case of the First National Dank of

^^>^Pdrkersburg, vs. tlio Parkersburg Chetuieal3^&&;Flbre Comxmny etal. from Wood county, an

appeal was allowed to holddecree and superg^v£V"sedeas to so much thereof as orders the sale
of the real estate. A bond of $500 was
taken.
An appeal and supersedeas was allowed inS§M5W&the case of D. J. Woodall, vs. Jolm D. Alford,SPfefct'al-1 '" Lincoln county. A bond of $160®^Kwas taken.
An appeal and supersedeas was allowed in

^ the case of J. II. Undewood's exeutors, vs. J.
i,.. P. Underwood's heirs, etal. from italeigh

-county. A bond of $250 was taken.
Lipscomb, Ksq., and W. H. Maxwell,
of Tucker county, and J. L. Menanger,Mason county, were on motion adgaM^mlttedto practice.

When tnodockel was called tor ihcsixlh
circuit, the following disposition of cases^^^,^were made:
/-The following cases were submitted:
State of West Virginia vs. Win. llaymond'WMwkOn"a writ of error. From Jackson county.Thos. ltoso et al. vs. Miller.it Douglass.'^ffii'On ii writ of orror. From Jackson county.
Town of ltavenswood vs. F. F. and 0. P.

Fleming. On an appeal and supersedeas.Sg^^From Jackson county.^Adjourned to 0 o'clock this mornimr.
Municipal Court, Judge Jeflere on the!§S»w bench, convened at 0:110 o'clock yesterdayM^^^^ntornlng and devoted the day to hearing thea^^^f;coucht<liug arguments in the case of the

Peoples Hank vs. J. J. Jacob, administrator
i£' of the estate of John llaudlan, deceased,^KW^in' assuiu|«lt. At supper time tho argti^^jl?£inentswere concluded and tho c:ise aubmltAdjourned

to 9:110 to-ilay.
vft. HOTEL AKKIVAUi.

8T. JAMES ltOTKL.
wlnnctwlUir,Cllftoil.\^»,p^lUU)Kers,New Mnrtlus,

|fe: W iUulcJIf. city, w Garabe.EvoUdRe, 3f M,'Arnly J llullkc, Pgh, (too A Wntoon, reh,
w. u \'nn Mate. lUvoiutvr, \N F Martin, lliiulinore,mSSro' J»u McCurloy. ItjtHitiion'. M Tnylor, tUUimorv,l» Simpson, 111'lemiint, A lUu <k wlfu NVclbburg,&£&££&'Ja* UttJiely, lk'liuont, TSHIley.clty,a&Sjcft' A llcbrouk, cliy, -8 L Kcni, Klyrla, 0.SSh£%>'.\V Welkund, Klyrift. 0. D W Doty. Sprlullcld, O,»y. J i» Dnke&nrt,Baltimore, l« M lllclck. Allenuiwn,fii£\'v 1) Winner, city. S 11 U&rtvr, Toledo,Bffiftw!? H D Barter, Toledo, I) Ml'lcr. Xevrark,{HHjH-KJCTravico, Toledo, 0, («co McC!cllind.liArne*v,R Saw-art, Lan<lott<Jcrty,0, (» \Y Ull!e«Kertil/uu/ldd.

BUSK', HeUnctlou In FIauon.
MSfff&r/ Fresent stock of pianos. Steitnvay, Knabo,

Chlckerlni?, Ilallet A Davis, Kmcrson, Hani*
man, Guild, *tc., at tho very lowest prices,
and Kreat reduction for cost. Call early and

jSlDtlWA I.K NCKAl'M.

Topic* Tnlkttl of About the Town Now* i

Two deedi of .Irust were recorded by ClorlcHook yesterday, 1;. i'y-- i
"Tiin Creation,V Ifaydon's great work,will ba glvon.-nt tho 0|>era House by the Orn-

torio Boclety to-night.
A .vc/mkku of committees wore appointedlast evening to arrange for the Fort Henrv

centennial lolebratlon. i
Jor Hhkkh, tho Market street newsdealer,1m* on hand tho Cfntury for July, anil all

other standardmonthly periodicals,
Tub warm weathorof lo»t evening, drove

an Immense crowd ont to Selbert'n, where
tho tanuxil weekly concert was given.
Tub tlo?ir of Hohbs' glass home whs allro

yrMerdny, but was quickly extinguished bytho Klghth ward hose company, to whoso
hoiifce word was sent. i
Ykmtkkpay Hon. G. L. Cranmer was ap-pointed administrator of tho estate of Meonlu

Schucklmrt deceased, giving a bond of $S,000Willi Dr. 0. Bclmcklmrt as surety.
Tub commencement exorcises of St. Vln

cent's High School will tako place this eveningIn Convent Hall. It will be in the nature
of a musical and literary entertainment.
Wont) was rocelvcd In this city yesterday,announcing the death of Andrew Long, at

Weston. Mrs. Long, who ia in this city,willhavo tho sympathy of a large circle of
friends.
Tub "Lily nnd Sunflower Fishing Club"

leaves to-day for a trip down the river. The
ntlieersaro I'M. M. Holllday, Captain; JoeU.
Ilearne, Secretary, and Will J. ItoberUjon,Treasurer.
Tins evening, Mary Donovan will tell

'Squire Philips why it was that she used
abusive language towards Hermann Allen,
so disturbing the peace by so doing that the
air was blue.
Tint Klghth ward la somewhat stirred up

over tho disappearance of tho driver of a
browery wifgon named l.ebraudt. Some
think lie has committed suicide, others that
ho has merely gone oil'.
Tub only deed of conveyance recorded byClerk Hook yesterday, was one made June

It), 188-', by Moses H. Marling to Mrs. Cillann
UI ijVi miii HUHUI I<mll BlllillU'U UII lllti Wlf
tors of Jlattle Hun's; consideration $2,010.
Wk «ro requested by a member of the class

to state that Centre Bchool hud a senior
class the past year but there being no provisionfor the class, while the new* building
was being erected the class was set back oue
year.
Sqi'irkI'iiium yesterday fined Mary Fetty$5 and costs and placed her under $160 bonds

to keep the i»ettce for one year. All of this
was done on complaint of Lizzie Wasmoyer,who had heed willed very bard names byMary.
At the funeral services of Mrs. Samuel

Taylor, at the Wheeling female College tomorrowmorning, the trustees, members of
the faculty that are in the city, and all that
have been students at the college are especiallyinvited.

tiutTB a pleasal surprise was tendered Miss
Lucy Rentier on Wednesday evening, at her
home on the South Side, by a number of
friends calling upon her. The evening was
spent in dancing to Mayer's music, which
was excellent, as usual.
Aijout six o'clock last evening a crowd was

attracted by tho efiorts ot a twelve-year old
lad to drown himself in the creeek in the
rear of Arbenz'sfurniture factory. His father
tin li It' a.i it. <i ---i*1- '
........J Uiviiij IUUN WIIJ yuilIIKSlUIhomo. The boy is said to be subject to llw.
This evenimr tbo sale of pools for the

RitZ'Uarret boat race will contmeneo at the
popular billiard parlor of Helmbright »fc
Humes. Tho pools sold at this resort are al-
ways fltvst class and reliable. If you want to
speculate with your money don't fail to visit
this place.
This evening Mt l.ellevicw will boa veryattractive spot. About thirty couplo of our

young society people, embracingmembers of
all of hist season's Germans, dance on tho
open air platform to the Opera House orches-
tra's line music. The grounds are to be illu-
initiated and un elegant supper is to bespread.
Lixzik Mossituno yesterday complained be-

fore'Squire Philips that Kliza O'Brien had I
assaulted her, the ftaid IJ/.zie in a shameful f
manner. The story of Lizzie was such that a
strong limb of the law was immediately dis-
patched for lCliza, who came quickly and en-
deavored to run the olllce. She abused the j
witnesses from beginning to end and worked
hersidf into such a fury that the justice gaveher live days in jail to cool off. <
At a meeting of the stockholders of the J

Odd Fellows Hall Association, held Wednes-
day evening, the following gentlemen were
elected us a Board of Directors to servo diir-
ing the ensuing year: Alonzo Loring,- \V.
Efiingham, H. M. Darrah, A. K. ttritt, Ja-
cob Morris, J. M. Todd, Henry Stamm. A.
H. Korgey and K. A. Utbtnan. The Board
elected the following ollicers; W. Idling-I...... I \I'i

l'»«»«« « * " dVWlClUlJ UIIU
H. A. IJthman treasurer.

Tiiehp. is a germau in town named John
Schneider that at times ticts tut though he was
possessed of uu evil spirit. He was on the
rampage hist night. Jle had not been drinking,but was simply on one of his "tartruniH."
His first net was to hit a man named Mills,
employed at Armstrong, C'oen it Co.'s, on the
back of the head with a large cobble stone.
Mills was on the lower partof tbeleveo at the jtime. Continuing up the wharf, Schneider
next attached an old man at Booth's boat
store. After this performance he started -up

'

Water street, but was soon overhauled byOlllcer Bird.
Tub First Branch of Council met in its

chamberlost evening, Mayor Kiccrter in the tchair, and the following 'members present:Boring, Criswell, Hall, Hull, Miller, Mylea, ;
McAdams, Wolvington and Zoeckler. The
rules and regulations of the Hoard of Water (
Commissioners were again taken up and the
work of adopting them resumed, commencingat rule twenty-three. A tew amendmentson .immaterial points were made and <
the rules passed. These rules have to be returnedto the Second Branch for concurrence
in some amendment?.

J'KUSONAl, TICKINGS. 1
nihtlngtaMitsl VlNilor* iu Town-Wheel-

iii£ l*r»i>lc Abroad. 1
Miss Martha Wiley, of the North End, is (

visiting friends at itethany.
Miss Maud Wiley, of North Main street,left ytsterduy for a visit to friends at llurr's

Mills, Ohio.
Miss Mnttio Hughes, of Pittsburgh, is visitingiter friend, Miss Jennie Morgrn, of Seventeenthstreet.
Capt. JohnMcLure, wife and son, of Wheeling,aro guests of E. C. Lazier and family..3farijunto\ni I'ost.
Misses Mary and Sallie Sweeney, of the

North End, left ytsterday to spend the summerat Now Athens, 0.
Jacob Urilles, of the class of 'S3, of Worster

University, returned home yesterday. He
carried oil first prizo on the Junior Oratorical
contest.

Col. E. M. Norton and.wife, of Vine Cliff,
on Tuesday afternoon, July 4th, celebrate
their golden wedding, that day being the
liftieth anniversary of their marriage.
We were glad to see Captain Tom Moore, of

Portland station, Jefferson comity, 0., in
town yesterday. The Captain was recentlyquite ill, but is feeling quite like a well man
now.
Hon. John 15. Floyd, of Logan County, is

auain in the citv. and lists rnnnin «» »)««
Statnm. The handsome member apparently rHilda something very ulimctivo about hot nand dirty Wheeling. \
Mr. M. GV Keily, of Steubenville, Ohio, 1

who hits bc?n so extensively engaged in the
bridge contracting business in this city and t
vicinity for past years, and whoso right arm n
was so "badly bruised and broken by a dor- *
rick falling upon it at New Martinsville; this
State, some two weeks since, arrived here ^
this morning and will remain at the St. «
Charles Hotel until ha baa recovered the use 1
of his arm. 1

*i» c
Solid Tor I hp itivcr Railroad, £

Kdltow Intclllgeuccr: *
Cameuon, W. Ya. Juno 22..In Justice to Jthe citizens ofCameron I am impelled to no* f

tice tho article Iroiu the pen of your Mounds- f
ville correspondent in today's issue. Tho ^
"rantankerous" gentleman assorts, that "a Jnumber of the business men of Cameron-are t
extremely hostile to tho proposed subscrip- f
tion to tho stock of tho \\rM P. «fc C. II. R.,
and w»lt do all in their power to defeat the
project V I will timply say. in reply that the
abovo assertion is as»nntrne as it is unkind
and unjust. It is a well known and admitted
fact that the business men of Cameron areati
energetic and enterprising people and are ?
over reauy to contrioutc largely to any enter- S
prise ,that would benefit their county or c
State.' Mr. "ltantankerous' " assertion to the
contrary notwithstanding our "Little Ran-
tankerouB Hamlet"(Lord save Moundsvillo)polls between ninety and one hundred votes,nnd from what I know of the feelings of our
citizens in the proposed railroad subscriptionstock, I will bo safe to assert there will wot be oHvo dissenting votes to the project, and not a c.single biuincsj man. Justice. ]]

"TIIV MKKHIAH.",:
Is UlvcmUTIir Ojiorit IIoiino LniitKvoiiIiiub)>iTli«Ornlorlii Notirty.
Whenv. tbWurtnin ^Vofted'u'p shortly lifter
o'clock la*t evening, the lower portion o(

lie Ojijfra House /was well filled, In . fact
learly every sent was occupied; the audience
ivas one such as Is rarely Been in Wheeling.
It seemed as though every person withany
insle or love for music had turned outiuid the
inplauso Indicated that It was one that approbatedmusic; it was a cultivated and retiued
nnilenco and ono that tho entertainment
was in every way worthy of. Tho sta«o was
handsomely aet and on it wiia acuted Wheeling'sOratorio Hoctety, to the number of
ilghty, which was to make its first bow to the
public. The Indies wore seated in the front
rows and looked very becoming In handsome
reception or calling costumes, Immediately
ifter the curtain had gone up anil
while there was still n hush of expectancyho lady soloists of tho evening entered as
'oIIow.m Mi.su Theresa Philip* on ttio arm of
I'rof. Glttings, Mrs. Fred J.Norton escorted
>y Dr. Campbell; bringing up tho retir cnmo
l'rof. Thompson leading the prima donna of
Iho evening, Mr*. Oscar Jtammelyburg, of
Cincinnati. The appearance of these two
vtw the signal for a ripple of applause. Mrs.
Itammelsburg was handsomely dressed In a
arown silk and brocadcd velvet costume veryjecoming and attructlvo. Mrs. Norton wore
blue silk handsomely trimmed with lace,ind Miss Philips a modest brown silk.
Tho soloists having taken their seats the

Tarrying out of the programme was com*
nenced. Tho music of the evening was from
ihatsublimc composition,that masterpiece of
Handel's wonderful mind. "The Messiah."
tV composition known more or less familiarlyby every lover and student of music.
It has rightly been named tho grandest of
ill oratorios. Wonderful indeed must have
jeen the mind in which originated those
itrange, sweet arias and soul-inspiring cho-
uses. (Tho programme was in threo parts, tho iirst
mil Ilia) luitnif ninuln mul I I.I.

)iui, selections from "Klljah," Mendelsshon'sveil known oratorio, (or Mrs. Jtammelsburgmd Miss Philips. IThe drat numberafter the overture was the
ecltative "Comfort Ye My People" ami aria
'Kvery Valley," which wero sung by Prof.
riionipson; lie sang without notes, showing
now thoroughly verced he is in oratorio
music; he was perfectly at home in any part,l'rof. Thompson bad double wort, as he had
0 lead and conduct the large chorus and
dso sing his parts. Tho work of trainingluch a chorus is well calculated to strain
jne's voice,but in l'rof. Thompson's solos last
light his beuutiful tenor voice rang out full
md clear, although once a huskiness was pre*:e|)tlble, but quickly passed away, und he
veil won the round of applause he received.
Mrs. Ilamtuelsburg possesses a lovely voice

-one of «reat purity and compass and tlexi-
jillty. She appeared last evening under dlsulvantages, by reason of having had no time
10 prepare her solos, the original intention
liuving been to have Mrs. Caldwell take the
torirano parte. Mrs. Karnmelsburgwasalwuys
1 favorite in Wheeling, and she is now more
so than ever, for people were charmed last
jvening, hardly allowing her to tlnish before
iireaking into applause. Her singing of
'Come Unto Me," "Hear Ye Israel" and "I
Know My Kedemer Uveth," was very eil'ect-
ive, and the nmlionce demanded an encore
!or each. As an encore to her aria in parttecond, she sangSWellin^s "Some Day," a
lovely little ballad, in which her voice was
heard to perfection.
Mr. McPhuil, of Steiibenvsllc.took the h:iss

'mm asm Hcqumcii nmiseii wen. .Mrs. ?ior-
m'a aria "Jit* was despised anil rejected" was
ldmlrably given, and Miss Phillips surprisedill by tlio clVeclivo manner in which she
uing the aria "Oh, rest me in the Lord."
The chorus of tli<* Oratorio Society consist-

ing of about eighty voices it can be said was ]well in hand after having once started, but
in commenceing a chorus was a littlo timid,:iot striking the first notes promptly. This
liowever, was partly dueto,'llrat night"fright and was to be expected, as a lar«e
nujority of the singers are not thoroughlytrained and have never before, had ougnttoilo with oratorio music. The best sungjhorus wo think all will agreo with
is, was "Surely lie hath borne our Griefs."
though all are to be commended, especiallyio, when it is taken into consideration that
ho only accompanying instrument was a
iano. f'rof. Gittings, of I'ittaburgh, amagni-icentplayer was the accomnanist and he did

splendidly. One tiling, however, is cerain.apiano is not the instrument
'or oratorio music; it_ needs an organ
>r an orchestra. To suniit all up it can be
laid that the Oratorio Society is a grand sue:ess.The truth of this statement can be
rouched for by every person wno was fortuniteenough to be inside the Opera House hist
jvening. The success of tho eveningnusfc have been especially gratifying to
I'rof. Tliompson, that genial gentlemanuul instructor who has worked so hard for
i.uji. uifjiu a aiivucra j lb waa oiiu HU NCUiy UCicrved.as lie did the congratulations that
svere showered on him at the close of the
evening. The success was gratifying to the
:ommittee, composed of prominent gentle-
nen who had the affair in charge; they felt
;hnt their labors were appreciated.To-night's concert Is not so heavy as that of
aat evening, but is more in the nature of a
mllad concert. The first nart will he fromhe Creation; the second part of the pro-jramme is given:
'Jttno Solo.a.La Fflensc f Ritfl'b-J'olonaizc in E. 1 LisztMr. J. II. UltthiK*.long.The Patina -FawleMr. B. W. l'rtyno.Jallud.0 Fair Dove. 0 Pond Dove GuttyMrs. Kre*l. J. Norton.
tone.Twickenham Kerry MarxlilsMrs. Chits. W. Kuir.
uitig.My Sweetheart When a Hoy MorganMr. Harlluy Thompson.Vrla.0 Don Fatalc (Don Carlos) Venli (

Mn». Oscar Rnramelsberjr,JtandCliomi.ForUnto Usa Child U »Joni;..ltandelFrom the Mes-Ian."Dy Request,"
I'AKOClIXAIi SCHOOLS

>r St. Joseph'* Dioccse.The Cloning
txcrrism I.nst Mulit.

A happier gathering of hoys and girls timn 1
he one assembled in Convent Hall corner of *
2o(T and Fourteenth streets last
light it would ho hard to find.
L'lic children were pupils of the
3athedr.il .Parish School, and nnmhnnwl
ibout two hundred, nil tastefully dressed jtnd beaming with smiles. The audiencemrt of the ball was tilled with the parentstnd friends of the pupils, gathered to wit-
less the closing exercises of the year.lit, Ilev. Hishop Knin, Very Kev. J. T.Sullivan, V. G. and Uov. Father Dechan, of (be Cathedral, and liev. Father Tracy, an j>hl Wheelingite, lmt now. stationed at «Veston, West Va., honored the performance Jvilli their presence. IThe following programme was exceednglywell rendered, and the audienco testiieditsapareciationby most hearty applause.
Ipenhig Song "Let us Call Buck tho Time."By tliu Girls.
alutatory T5v* Miss Con noilvOng .."A I'm: liu Would u Wooing go."lly I.tltfc lSo>y.Jlalonueand Song lly I.lltlc Girl*Halogue-.... ''Merry W'orkerr.'lly l.lltl.; IW)YS^taction "A Presei.t Lorn lteliuul."Keudiby Miss Maggie Douuherty.ong .' "Hock ikstUo the Sea."lly birge Girls.Hdogue By Large Hoysong ... 'Homeward Bound."

d) j.urge' lioys. ,Irimi..... Beautyand iholleast." {J.nruc Cllrl-.
Where they nil (lid' so woll we do not like >

o make distinction*, but the dialogue "MtryWorkers," ftilrly brought down the house,,nd the drama "Ituauty and the Boost," was
cry pleasingly executed, the eostiinesof the ?ittie fairies being tastefully arranged. ,K the exercises of hist evening are to bonken as an iudox to the succcss of the year, ja indeed they must be, the instructor's work
fus not in vain.
The crowns of honor and badges of merit *

vere handsomo, and a great many wereiwarded. Tho premiums were also line, but i
oo numerous to mention individually in ourimitod space. The rewards were given to thoihildren by Bishop Kain, assisted by FatherSullivan,and tho former lliglit tteverend gen-leman took occasion to compliment the fmpils on tho progress thoy hud made, as wassvidonced by their excellent performaucoind commondable deportment, which re-lectod the greatest credit on the sisters of St. Ifoseph, under whose training tljoy woreilaced. lie also impressed on parents anduardinns tho Jmportapce of a sound Chris-inn education being given to those whosouture wellfare was put in their hands.
A triil package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"

free of charge.
For sale by Lo^an & Co.

.^ ou cjin buy the celebrated cojr-eeared'ovelty _Clotht'3 Wringer of Hoyd, jiarket
iqiwre, for *4 cash. Just onc-Sinl( tlio pricebarj-ed by iicddlua for third-class wriuyers. 6
"WINE OF CARDUI*'*fur Lailiea only. v
For salo by Loyun & Co. Is

countries wbcro malaria Is nrovaiolit
r wbore tlio d:ra>lois subject to ai.dderiInngea. should l«i found in every houserown's Iron Bitters. 1)tkw

xi;i«nnoiniooi) neun.
^ MovxmiiLw.

Air. Burnett was in towiivycstortlay, a w11* .$8
iiess in the l'ortcr cast*. '

OwarSeeloy, the plumber, with the "night- Ve
Ingalu voice, la lu town to-day. '

Kelly, tho alleged Uenwood bigamist, will cn
niuu in wib vuuuu vuurv lo-uny,

Tlu.» caso against Johnson, who was indict* mi
ed with Porter, Is sot for Tuesday next.
The shafting uml pullies for tho prisonshop nrrlved from Pittsburgh oil the Emma 111

Gralmm this morning.
A number of young folks Joined the mi

Cresnp's Grove picnic parly on the steamer C(J
Telegram WedneHday.
Mm. Orlando Stevenson and children, of 8°

Parkeraburg, are here visiting Mrs. Steven* 1$boii'm parents, Mr. an^l Mrs. A. 0. lJuker. w
The mammoth shear# for cutting old rail*

rond Iron, together with undine for onerating c"
them, lmvo wen received at tho Kloumn r.°
Ml". »!'
Alex. Kwing, Esq., nmdn tlio "greatest 0

eflbrtof his life" in the Porter case yesterday,Ids pathetic and eloquent um>eal to the Jury "

eflecting more than one of them to tears.
Tho Webster NVagon Company shlptied an

over twenty ton of scrap iron to Wheeling
yesterday; a great part of it being no Is anilIrons Bjiolled by the tire in their shop nere.

it was rumored hero soinetimoago that a ret
young sou of Mr. Sigafoos, who was running .j,on tlio river, hud been dungerously wounded
by a sliot from a pistol at Pittsburgh. M r. S. P'1
received word from blasou yesterday, stating Im
mm inu nuuuu was u mure acnucu uim inui jtj(liu is all right right again. jieTho Jury in the case of tho States vs. James puPorter, imitated for felonious iissaiilt upon j0L'unt. Stotsbery, and stoning a pussi-nger ji.triun, catuo into the Court room about hulf
[««t woven o'lock yenterday evening, after
about two hours consultation und submitted L0

theirvcrtlict, deciaringtneprisonernotguiltyDf felony as charged in the indictment, but
Utility of assault and battery, and assessing a ^line of $,r>0 aguinst the accused as a penulty.After delivering a severe tuorul lecture to thu W
culprit. Judge Jacob supplemented the tlnd- 1)11
ing of the Jury by adding eleven months' C01

imprisonment in tho county jail. Porter's ®01

bondsman, fearing lie would skip out, de- [°livored I'orter up to tiie Sherliron tho morn- Jjling of the trial. /
Council met in regular session last evenIng,all the members, except llolllday, of the tt jb'irst ward, being present. When yourjvri- j0tor entered the room and modestly took a jj.»eat at a remote distance from u light, (thethree that; tholchamber boatta ofall;beitig pj]placed 011 tlie tables, around which thu law- jj.jmakers were gathered) Council was vainlytrying to induce some person or no-sons, nl(who tiiey referred to as tho "Grade Committees,"to "report." Tho nearest they got to

this was a promise of a report at next meet
Ing. His honor next called for a report ]from the Committee on Ordinances. Sur- ratDrlse wits rnrlntnlv t.lio t>i>i>i1riiiiinn(.tnn> nr. ...i.

pression depleted on the countenances of cv- ST
ury one present. including the two members UiDf the committee, when it was discovered suitthat no ordinances were there to he noted to
upon, ns it wns well and definitely under- ev»stood that the new code of .rdinances, pro- (lispared by Judge Melviu would bo acted upon insn't this meeting, the acts of the Legislature ltllunder which a portion of these were drawn Li",having gone into ellect on the 1-tth of this
month. 1
The Chairman of the Committee, Mr. Hoi- ain

liday, for some unexplained reason, saw lit jto remain away from the Council chamber ,.r
:it this time, when business of so much interestto the town wns expected to be acted upon.Cupt. Baker, of the Committee, after awhile
recollected that Mr. Holliday had handed the
ordinances to him, and had left them in his "lt
Mlico in the Court House, on the other side ^)f, and almost immediately opposite the trG
Council. No move was made toward gettingthe papers, andnsu result, the matter goes 'llli
?ver until next Saturday evening.A. committee consisting of Messrs. Hunter,Weaver and Smith was appointed for the Pr(
[>tirj>ose of ascertaining on what terms an ca.'ulditional thirty feet of land, on the south "I1tide of Mound street, from Second street to tlir
the ti. it 0. road, could he procured. The Pr<
Jtreet at present is over thirty feet wide. Dct

Sergennt llrannon presented his oiflcial ou
bond in the penal stun of $2,000- with at}\j'eorge Edwards, I'eter U. Catlett and Tlios.
J. Dorsey, ns sureties. The bond was ua

properly certified, as to the ac /

knowledgement of the signatures, but did gnot show tliat the bondsmen had been ,J

piestioned ns. to their sufficiency. Tlie Jemission was ordered to be supplied, when si0the bond will be duly accepted. .,<The matter ofSergeant's salary was referred jjrto the Finance Commitce with instructions t{.to report aeccomuiendations ut the next j,umeeting.
The iSerueant was ordered in notify nl!

parties having obstructions of any character
im [he wharf,, that they must remove them «,,iwithin live days. cj,|$10 40 for hauling brickbats from the ,,kprjson to the streets was ordered paid, as Ltwas $ 28 for stationery, for use of clerk, and co,?2 CO for work on streets. jjJt

1ELL.MKE. the
A force of men are repairing the C. it I\ihons.
Mr. Hurt Miller, of ilealIsvillc, was in town 1

I'esterday. SC];
M. Sonneborn has returned from atrip to Ik*

Philadelphia. thi
IJellaire news seems to have stopped to "!*'

sentre ali interest at St. Clairsville. ""JWin. Long, who has been attending Wash- he,iiigton and JefTcnuu College, is hero visiting ftKurz-
, Ir'ii

Mr. Amos Spenccr, of Iowa, is visiting nt
>1. Craft's. Ilis home is not far from the track

Hurry Randolph, of the Baltimore& Ohio ^freight olllcehas taken "Will Dickens posi- ;pion at the First National Hunk.
The rope of the Baltimore & Ohio elevator

>roke, and thing* took a tumble yesterday;mt this time no one was on it to he hurt.
Mr. Kent, of Providence, It. I., is visiting AD

lis daughter, Mm. D. J. Mnrruy, of Jeifcrsoii
itreet. He was here a year ago and made
uany friends at that time who are glad to AD
welcome him again.
Philip Brailly lias sold his two corner lots

»n Belmont and Thirty-sixth streets. John
3rysty, formerly of Bellaire; is the purchaser,it $0,0)0. The lots are 120 feet deep by 33
:eet front, consequently the price is $100 a AD
ront foot. Mr. Urysty will build two dwcllnghouses.
A horse coming out of the alley at the Ger- AD

nan Church yesterday caught his foot in the
irossing and was thrown forward, stniiningutuself, although not breaking his leg. Thetones had to be pried un to release him. Theilley across the street is In the same fix, great>ig stones standing a foot above the ground.

SEW CUM It KittASD.
A Festival and Loan Exhibition isgiven this

svening and to-morrow evening in Townlall under the auspices of the Women's
foreign Missionary Society for the benelit ofaid society and the Presbyterian Sunday
cnooi. Under the part of the loan exhibit AU

here will be a rare collections ol cariosities.ilrs. Win, Bingham, who Iias the largest colectionaof relics in the State, has consented AD'
o have them placed in the Loan, and thisvill atVoril a vastdcal of interest.these relics
vas principally gathered (from the mission aD'ields of India. Among the many curiositiesilaced on exhibition is a bureau made byhe grandfather of the famous Jesse James. .D,L table from France over a hundred years.Natural llowers from Gethsemenn, sent bymo of our missionaries, J ndian battle ax andndinn pipe, of peace; German Bible 100 AD'
earsold, a Greek and Latin; New Testament
iver 200 years old, a spinning wheel ISO yearsild, an autograph fctterof President Garfield, AD'Iso one from Jell" Davics, Southern Con-
ederacy.a quilt more than 100 years old.a
ot of continental and Confederate money, ad'^ Hindoo wagon and plow. Ornaments for
lecoratim* tne gods of India. Description of
he battlo of Drumchy, Scotland. 1071).
rnages worshiped by tlie heathen of India, A
.rid a grate number of curious and historicelics, which we don't recall. A large crowdVill he in ntti»nilnni*o nml frmn tirnm.n» ! »!!. ATY
>ations. the weather will bo nil tlmt could bo
isked, James M. rorterismakingevery effort
o make the display of curiosities, a success, addiss Tillio McKennon will have charge of
elic department, and no doubt, but will
mike it the most interesting feature of the XTVsxhibit A great numberof line, paintings',ihromos and steol engravings will adorn the
vails making an art gallery complete.

Mimt i>« Sold.
iiii u lujuitiiiciik ui «jwinmi l uivss uuous, foFinest Organdy Lawns 10c. $Jappanese Silks 25c. =

Silk and Worsted goods wortli 50c for 25c. rpStriped and (lowered Carpets 20 and 2oc. JL
M Choico Styles Floor, od clotli for 25c. crw
10,000 Bolts Wall paper to closo at 8 and ^OC. y0uiieady made Oil Clotli Window Blinds at estn
0c. to J
All other goods in proprtion for cash only.Vhoever wishes to save money call soon at E&'f

ios. 2019 i*nd 2021 Main street, v "u: \Vhi
shyf Jony Kof.meiu _in
"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cum cunlivoacK.s'utidSick-iieadaclicl ^Forsale by Loga*A Co. d*tc

RIYEU i VM I.I.IM.NM:.

siifrol Hienmbont JVcN«-U«)i|>«niii^
on Itto l.evco.

Hie water Is willing, but tho freights aro
ryweak.
fho Resolute and Hohnont passed up with
ipticar the Monitor with ties, <*.
The W, N. Chancellor Is due down this
arnlng, on route for Charleston.
rho river fell a foot yesterday, the marks
it evening Indicating a depth of 11 feet,
islne** was dull.
Pilot Abrains, of the steamer Andes, Is alostforced to throw up his position on oetintof falling health.
l'ho following boats of the coal Meet, with
od slxod tows pawed down yesterday with
od tows: Sum Clarke, NVni. Stone, Nellie
alter and Dick Fulton.
Tlio 8t. Lawrence Is duo to-day from Clu«
mat!, and wllljeavo for that point to«inor»
»y niiuniwH), two ai. wiwrenrn isu monger
lo wheeler ami very nbly commanded. Tho
at la popular ami deservedly so.
l)ii. Citv, June 22..ltivcr 2 foct 2 Indies.
eatlier clear and warm.
I'lrrmiuncm, Jnno 22..Utvcr (i foot 4 Inches
d falling. Weather clear and warm.

Appeal lor A III.
Mai.com, Iowa, Juno 22.."I huvo just
turned from northwestern Iowa. I llnd
is town in rulnH, one-fourth of tho peo«
j entirely homeless and destitute. Kvery
sinews man lias suffered severe losses,iuul ti
my business houses hro destroyed. None w
ro nru able to assist. Kvery ciiurefi and JJbile hall is destroyed. Wo aro obligedhold funerals in the streets. Aid will =
mkfullv bo received. Send contribnnsto W. 33. Gould, Ciishier of tho Maimbank."
^Signed.] J. II. Hum's, Mayor.

Ilvxciicil from Dentin
iVIlllam J. Coughlin, of Somorville, Mass
,*a: In the fall of 187<J I was taken with
ceding of the lungs, followed by a severe
,igh. I lost nvy appetite and tlesli, and was
ilined to my bed. In IH77 -1 was admitted
the Hospital. Thedoctorssaid 1 had a hole
mylungsas blgas a half dollar. At one
le a report went around that I was dead. 1
irn i..« l.n.wi .. 4-1.1

[Ilium Hall's Balsam for tho Lungs, [gotKittle, when to iny surprise, I commenced
feel bettor, and tonlay 1 feul better than for
ree years past.
'1 write this honing every onoaflllcted with
sensed Lungs will take Dr. William Hall's
Isuju, nnd be convinced that consumption
j bo cured. I enn positivelysay ithasdone
>ro good than all the other medicines I have
;en since my sickne.HR.

llow (o Ncmro Health.
t is strange any one will suffer from delamentsbrought on bv impure blood
ion SCOVILL'S SAltSAl'AKILLA AND
ILL1NGIA or 1JI.OOI) AND LIVKUSYK'will restore health to thephysical organiion.It isn strengthening syrup, pleasanttake, and tlio IlKsT HLOOD l'UKIPItiU
r discovered, curing Scrofula, Syphyllticorders, Weakness of^the Kidneys, ArysipoMalaria,Nervous disorders, Debility,lions complaints and Diseases of thelllooil,
per, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc.

jakku'b Pain 1'anaceii cures pain in man
il beast.
)it. IlooKits' Worm Syrup instantly destroys
srms.

Why Will Yon
ii»r< n turn vu auvuuuu 111 your system ami
is encourage more serious maladies, such
Pncumonitt, Hemorrages uiul Lungubles when an immediate relief can be so

ulilyattained? UosciiEK'aGkkmak SYitur
j gained the largest sale in the world for the
re of Coughs, Colds und the severest Lung
(eases. It is Br. Boschce's famous German
jsciption, aud is prepared with the greatest
e, and no fear neeu be entertained in admsteringit to the youngest child, ns perections. The sale of this medicine is un;cedented.Since first introduced there has
in a constant increasing demand aud withta single reportof failure to do its work in
ycase. Ask your Druggist astothetr/ith
these remarks. Large «izc3 75 cents. Tryud bo convinces. TrhsAW
)i.n an young.male and female.take S. S.
for any blood impurity.
Coucm, Cold or Sore Throat should be

pped. Ncglcct frequently results in an
:urable Lung disease or Consumption,own's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
stomach like cough syrups and balsams,t acts directly on the inilaiucd parts, allay?irritation, gives relief in Asthma, Uronitis.Couehs. Catarrh. nndtlinTlirniiftmnlu
which singers ami public sneakers are

>ject lo. For thirty years Brown's BronialTroches have been recommended byysiciatis, and have always given perfectisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
istant use for nearly an entire generation
?y have attained well-merited rank amongfew staple remedies of the age. Sold at
cents a box everywhere. rrhsAW

Personal 2 To MenOnly !
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
id Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-Voltaic
Its and Klectric Appliances on-trial for
rty days to men (young or old) who are
icted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality.1 Manhood, and kindred troubles, guarauingspeedy and complete restoration of
ilth and manly vigor. Address as above.
B.-»No risk is incurred, as thirty days'il is allowed.rrtrnv
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10 Til 15 CHEDITOUS OK CHA11U-S c,K. NOl.TK, deceased..In pursuance to the <le* nruof tho Municipal Court of A'heeilnjf, made In Kou*i therein pending, to nubject thecal estate ol ]said Charles K.Noltotoihe|MiyimmtothlsdelitM,are required to prcsontyour claims sjjidnst thote of the wild Charles E. Noltc for adjndlcatIon Nohn Walton, Em., at his ofllec, No. 01 Twelfth -L
ct, In tho city of wheeling, Ohio comity,- on or .lkno tho Gth DAY OK JULY, mi. Wltncw, Mmai JLDflrruh. Clerk of Nild Municipal Court of Coicling, thU'iSd dnyof'Mtty.'A. lVlbKL I).y25 tn THOMAS M. DA It lu II. Cleric. Ing
OH DOUUJSKS AND SMJUJ, ilAJSD i'lill 1.1.<. IllRto tho 1NTKLLWKN0KR JOB ROOS. No*. 25 bySffFourtoenthKtrcot.whcroyoTicanboaccamno pd*tihort notice, ..,Jt
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POWDER 1
Absolutely Pure, r:

Thl«powder nevervarlcn. .A marvel of purity,ri'tiirtti Hivfl whnh'Minii'iHtKi. Morn ronomlcHl
iHit tlio ordinary kind*, mill cnnnot t>o hold In { *

»ini>ctltloii with tho multitude of low tost, short "

iWit, *Um or p1u»i>hAle pitmh'r*. SoldonJjr iu
ill*. KOYAL IlAKlNU FOWDKKCO., ft*
fv4-n.>W NVw York. {jj®
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Failing! 1
That is what a great 01

many people arc doing.
Tlicy don't know just what »i*
is the matter, but tlicy have ilu"
a combination of pains and 5$
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Hitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part ,ij
of the system repairs the JjJ
wasted tissues, drives out roll
disease and gives health and put

strength. flS
i

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will euro VJ|kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism, Wc
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala- <{!*ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

eve

303 S. Taca St., IJaliltnore.
Nov. 38,1881.

I was a gre;* sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several

"""

weeks could cat nothing and """

was growing weaker every
day. I tried Urown's Iron
Hitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. .McCawlev.

Brown's Iron- Bitters '
is not a drink and docs not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron jrthat causes no injurious ef- a»
fects. Get the genuine. KJ,
Don't be imposed on with ^imitations. g
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<?Jpa\
Kvory Corsot 1h warranted tmtJfl- »

factory to Its woaror in «vi?ry way, i
or tho money will bo rotunilul by jthopersonfromwhom Itwasbought.

rho only Comet pronounce*! by our lending phjmlclnni>t Injurlnun to itm wearer, ftniUiuIorwtl by InilU* am
o "imwtcomfortoblu ontl perfect fitting C'onot wur

°*
PRICKS, by Moll, l'o.tajto Pnbli

cnUlj PrcMcrvtnBt i>1.50. Scir.A«IJu»tlnR, *1.50
httnnilnul (extra heavy) $2.00. Niir.lnc, >M.50
rutth l'rcucrvlmr (One coutll) U.OO. l'urugon

HLIrt.Supnnrtlnjt, t>l.GO.
For »nlo by tcuillnir Itctnll Druter* everywhere.
CHICAGO COltSEX CO., Chicago. 111. R|

MAi T DITTCDOl a
iTinLi miiL.no j.

(2ttnlji»ittcrfl) 3

H FflODlSiTMEWCfflE, 1Tha Purest, Safest and most Powerful Restorative """
In Medicine for Feeblo and Exhausted Consti* \\tutions, Nervous and General Doblllly, « $»)Consumption and Wasting Diseases J1*"'ot tho Kidneys and Uver. {£{£PREPARED without fermentation from CnnndlnnIlarlov Malt and >"re*li Top,combined tt«'witli Quinink iUliK, nnil warranted more Nour. hyIniiIhk, StreiiKtliciiinif, Vitalizing nmi Purifying, . j"1'

by renwon of tholr richness In Itonu and Fat ProducingMaterial, than nil other form* of itiall or Tlmedicine. Ono Ixittlu of Malt Bittern equals In F"'1
nourishment fifty ImttluH of laser tieer, nloor
jHirter,while free from tha objections urKcd n^nlust i*«.malt liquore, alcoliollc " Ioiuch," !' Litters," etc, <"v

Mai,t bitters build tip anew tho nervous,
*

osseous flwac) nnu imscular cyntein. For izt:feeble diKvstlon, r\ck liendnclie, const!- b~?pation, dyspepsia, bronchitis ami deep-seatedcohkIih, consumption,' wenloji*» of the kidneys,liver nmi urinary organs, emaciation, dropsy,mental,piijvlcal or nervous deblli'v, delicate females,mi mini; mother*, and tlio nxed.nnd every form of <decline, lliey nre truly inarvollo'M.Put up in German quart* and warranted «cn.ulno wlum filmed by the Malt HlUrrs Company. fitSold KrrrrwtiiTK- Mslt r.. «
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REGULAR PITTSBURGH,. fr> *\i WHKEUNG AIM) KANAWHA TVER I'ACKhT. The Alio- »==*«*
sscnger Steamer....... W. N.'CHANCELLOR HriC. ^.Chancellor,Ciipt. Im II. Huntington, C'l'k. 'u

.eaves1'itteburgh Thursday at 4 r. M.araea Wheeling Friday ivt 7 a. m.xyivcn 'harleston outlays at 7 a. m.
,'tucwa Wheeling, up, Wednesday nt I a. m. i:io«c conuec'lon lit Galllpoli* villi Cincinnatiictx- Freight and pasFcnKcra receipted through.r freight or Dawagc apply toe32 C. II. BOOTH <k SON.
;.xJOTICE ; /

\ercby given that a general meeting of tho Stock* ~";dCT> ol "Hogg's Ran Mining and Manufacturingnpnuy" will be held on tho nth day or July, a,lWt, beginning at 10 o'clock'4. m., nt tho hunk* Tohouse of "The Exchange Bunk of Wheeling,". .,miitho lit of Wheallng, for the tmrpofo of electingloonl of Ulrooion, ranking by lnvr* mid tmnmct* 1°^1any other budiiM*which may lawfullybe Uonci eurotho mid BtookholdeiH In gcnenil meeting. wut»ilyorderof< A-.r-j«u»itH'£J JOHN PORTER ivudother Corporators. i\

CUTICURA,

Tit16HM
looil I'olsoitliigs, Swol'iilous, Ulecrsnmi Hulling Humors,

Ahstcssos mill Ulitiiiluhr
Swellings.

BAD l'OISONlNU.
Ir. Albert Klngibnry, Keeno. N. If., troubled
h 1»«<1 humor on hiuul* nmi neck, cnimcil by
it polflouliiit. (Ho'« * prtlntor.) At tlniOH It would
Hk out, crock o|»cii, nnd tbo tklu separate from
!llc»I»lnUnwi»leoci,millbiliiK great, continual
IiIiir mid iIiiikIur. I'urt burnt your rvinedhn;
<1 Cottcurn ItcMuvont (bUxMl purifier) interlly,niul UutloiitA ttiitl Cutlcuro Bonn externally,
1 ill low tlmu threo months vlIW'lM « compJeto
v, mid hiuiuot Itocu troubled ulnco. Curmbar*
<1 by Milliard Foster, DriiwItiU, Keono, N. II.
UTIIEK DIED FHOH IT.

\V. Ailuum. Newark, Ohio, my*: "Cutlcurn
incilleM are. tho Bivalent iiicdlelnea on curtli.
(I the MrorxtLUM' Mil rheum in tliU county. Mylinil iMtt'nul»' imn niul In fnr'l illnl fmm

1 MlvruCullcttnt would have wived her lilt*,
arms, breast mul head wero covered for llirvo

ir*, which nothing rvlloved or cured until I iim'J
OilIleum Kesohent (blood purliler) Internally,

I cutlcura mut Cutlcura Soap externally,
SOI! I ISIS.
f. K. Carpenter, Esq., Henderson, N. Y.,cur«l
IVorlnsIs (ir l<epn*y of twenty yearn stand:l#rtheUutleur* lieailrail (blood purifier) In*
nully. una Cutlcura and Cutloum Hoan oxterlly.Tho mot I wonderful raw on record. (Jure
tilled to before it Justice of thu penca and promlitcitizen*. All allllctcd with Itching ami »cnly
em* should K-iiil for tills testimonial In full.
KltltlllhKSKIN HUillOK.
\ 11. Drake, Km]., Detroit. Inn. nnxivcred from
rriblo xkhi humor, which corered hit head, f/tm
hands, by using Cutlcura Insolvent (blood

rlller) Internally, ami CuUcura and Out leu ra
i|> (the preat skin cures) externally, This Isgood
vs..Tribune.
U/L'itimmi.
|u*o who lmvo experienced tho torments of
t Klieuiii am appreciate the agonies I endured
yc*m, mull cured by tho Onileum Ikwhwit
nod ptirlilcr) lutornally, and Cutlcumand Cut!uSoap externally.

Mrs. WM. WELLINGTON, Sharon, Mis.
ITICUKA
Cuticuha soip externally, and Cutjcuiu

soi.vrnt Internally will positively euro everyeh* of humor. from a common pimple to tcrof.I'rtca of Cimcuiu, small boxes, Wc: Jatcu
ten 81. UirricimA Hksolvknt. tt i>er bottle,
rici'itasoai','^ <JuticuhaSiiavi.no soap, l.'c,
d by all druvrid*

Depot, WKKKD A I'OTTKK, Boston, Mam.

not to m sskezhd at.
lint pure, sweet, wife and effeetlvo American
tillnllou of wllch-haxcl. American pine, Canada
inarlRold and clover-blo-vbom, railed SaNFoiw's
nic:ai.CuiiR for catarrh. A fuw doMjs Instantlyieve tho most violent snoexlng, or head cold,
l> all watery dlsclinrRCK from tlio nose and eyes,
t; headache and nervoiiKiiess, and banish all
i«er of fever. Complete external and Internal
anient for SI.
intrant with healing balsams: Cutlcum Sonn.

1 [Rf*» More continuous miditower*CUl-UJVS' f.i t'lectrinil action Isobtnln*
r»if» WnBrirrTOtn1^ fr""1 Collins' Voltaic Kief*.TAil, ta«iLLtc,'110tri(: I'lnMera tlun any tl butPi

AotcRS lcr\ llluc'e* Tliey uru u siwcdyWlo 11'' iuiu certain cure for l*iiiu nnu
a]tne>* ol the Lungn, Liver. Kidneyjuind Urlnnry
;iin«, lUioumntlMu, Neuralgia, Hysteria, Femalo
KkiicM, Nervous Pains and »> cnkne«c% Malaria
Fever and Auguc. 1'rice 25 <out«. Sold

lywlictc. niy/lwmw

LOTTERIES.

ZZEEE-^ ti,
ro|iii)ar Mouliily Drawing or tlio

hi tho City of Louisville, ou
Friday, June :{0tli, 1882.

hesc Drawings occur monthly (Sunday? exceptuudvrtiio nrovlMons of rq Acl of the General
ejnbly ol Kentucky.he United States Circuit Court on March 31gjdercd the following decisions:
it.That the Commonwealth Distribution Com'
iy is icjai.1.11* Drawings arc Fair.
.11..TboCompany bus now on hand a largeerve Fund. Rtwl carefully tbo list of prizes for

JUNE 1MAWKU.
Prize WO,0001100 Prizes $100 each (flO,ooc?rizc 10,000|200 Prizes ftO each, 10,000,'rizc 5,0001000 Prizes 320 each. 12,000?riz*sSl,000each,10,000 1,000 Prizes 810 each, 10,000Prizes f«oo cju'J»,l0,000ji'rizM S300 wieh, Approximation Prizes,-... 82,700Prizes 3200 each, ..... 1,800'rizcjj 1100 each, * " "

...» 900
0 Prizes. 8112,-lOf,lole Tickets $2. Hair Tickets, $1. 27Tickets, $.">0. 55 Tickcts, $100.emit Money or JJank Draft lit Letter, or hond bytress. Don't wnirt by Registered Letter or Post;eOrder. Orders «f $f» and upwards by lixpreaj,bo sent nt onr expense. Adore** all orders toM. BOAflDMAK, Courier Journal Building,ilsville, Ky., or It. M. BOARDMAN, 803 BroadN«'\vYork. my.".0-muw

HITMHi
1 f-.^Tir^ur.i r.-1 |b.-| -1 i si

I^\ *

'COMMENDED BY PHYSICIANSofth.hUh«.t.minMif«itli »H«i at tho Atlantic, »« an lUTaliiatilo Tonle and NotionIn«* « or (I*n«ral l>ol.Uity. Nutiuui Ua|>t*«tluu, CutuMrltltutlon mill I'omalo Vrnkuiu.
URSING MOTHERS, *ho mffer from ixirerty of milk. *111It ft ffMlno fur tlialr troQMoa. It atlmutatr* tho dl^mlton,mix th» ftpp«tlt«, luTlforatci »uil bullda up tin nutlro tfitriu,ixcttM « R«ti«rout Ho* of tullk.
EAK AND SICKLY CHILDREN, wtananfffr from UiiiiwU"mmrlncia, tho r<!«ult of <ll«<-aio, ottr'HtaJj-, or n«rvou« atrfcln,darWe uUtftiitlal l*n«8l from lu iim. It re»tor*« thora to Ita. normal condition anil Irlop back tli« bloom of

IVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS v<» ffa* It .«!mtr«».tyteitfortuilalntii(llf<», ftnd rulorlu* lo«t alrtoitth. When thsnch l< wf»k and rvfuio other nuurithmrtit tho Extract *111«n tn-lltnt (ubitltuta for food. It nsltbar pall* u|>ou it*lite nor offcudi ti.ii tftit«.
iLICATE FEMALES, *h» »ulftr from lb« w»akn«ai»a ».f*«t, *111 <l<rlr«laulu? relief from In u»». It ln»|irov«a thoHon, purlflci Urn blood, itlnuUu* tho »pp*ilw, ftD<l ratlvaaplrlti.
EAK ANO DELICATE PERSONS GENERALLY, »hore mmt artificial rmorntlTfl.*nj wptclally thota *hn nr»1*1 to ConiQm|>tlOD.*111 And thUjirrj'*ration vtaetljr aultrlfir tiocdi. It |< u»i.«lno for th# Coutha »n.t v.*"
- mwij lucmm to low iUW of tUo ijium.

> A FLESH RESTORER it tb« hlghwi r»tn«.whol<t t«n(t«ncjr i>( lit icdnn l« in illmaUu tba <1l(Mlluo ofroJuctnR fw»t«, Mi<l tu ftftot W liiTntlnlily to Klvo fullnonDuuJaua la tlio tow&lo form, buJ tnbuiiucn to ttia mucalluo
JE L1EEIG MALT EXTRACT It* rnrwennfentrntntFlnllict of Uali, in llm IMU, unit ftr« from fttotal.rMidlly rrUliiet on lh« itmuch n<t cooUlut nnu* bulr»oui« »u<l miurUliln* lu<nnliitiU. Tti« r«nnln« jrrv*niUot»on Oia UM * B»o rtiiir.iiixl llki>n»xot IUkum *<>" l.i«*iu.rie-tiuiiK of SiU HIjtiMur*, m mil m tUl of a. VUOSLEItUtLiuohc, Jlo., Sulu .Ijculi f,r AuivrWt.

Lasncr AcDinger,

MANUFACTURERS OK

yes' Patent Metallic Skylights.,(Unitar I»l«oh*c)
Theouly 6kjl|cl>U that nr9'ire, Storm, Condensation and
Weather 1'rnor. iw#kmi ton<:i hcbi.au.-w

o. £!.""> TJiii-cI xVvenue, 1

imti'SHX'uttu, pa. j
JL CASD. '

,a\\ who aro aum-rlug from the trior* rind Inillsotiso' youth, nervous wosVnoss, early detjty,ifwrtnUovliA'tv,' I will fci'ul a redpo that will ;-tooV.KHBROP CHAlUtK. Thte.'great remedyiH*cowrn«l hy a; r.iMmttiry.-In South'America.['a»Hf«uWr6*>l..envelope to.Urn Tckv. Joski-h cIXAH.MrttflU1!). S>y>. Yurinilv. <lv1,VrrilKM% a

'

.-i « '

iH ^WANTED.
WAHTED-Arinsr-CLA^luifS 3l^U at unco on DANIKLCOSKXU, jj. nil;MiUn Htroel.

j^'
\\TXNTKI>.AGENTS IN r.vffi\V portion of tl»o Utilioti Rum* by UigIwAaI Itanovolcut Awwlatlon of UlUornU lotmwtUa IMimm. unit*, toa Mi«u>uynutclico. Cni. lUiw otlKlniil, New fcinu??KiHlowuicntcertain. Not »i**uU«vo. ?>iu^ukI.I lu 00 ilnyi. Uonit* mwUil, UefetvSSt-ivoM. Corrcxiwniknco »<»Ucitw\ ()ir Amiu »m IScmbej*. Opportunity o a Mttlme In, Ar?u Ioutfit free. Bond Hump* fur ivtmt mulIIiifc Jounml ccttliH-njcli.wo «uul CIS3 i*M vrlllilii W «lny» of marri^ Menu^il|»'wr. ,{<
" ~i GENERAL NOTICES. ^

^otTGK:- ITUoStcckUoliiowof tUoNVwitVlmU.lftpji^i,. Innri Htnto Knit Annotation nio rwimtlwl».A
Illtf, \V. Vtt., Oil tll'u lkt (lay Of July V I1/'/U>*iS

-K! :
rpnu CITY Ob'
loliK, 41 llulwsill.iii)clor. IiuluillnuiTit,?i?>W

'JormnouV.

gjHALKU l'llOl-OSAUS
tVIU bo rccclvwl Ht UionflWr>f n ...ill J imc nil., n.j, .i r,

»'
y«"'< Ik "«I, (10) Inch wnlcr Mml1«»tSfrom HflliMlvot to tlio -j-.h. M H

'

cm btmil lI ll.« Cll}- ClcrkV ,f'ffUfclWil,vn tic rljlu lo .r "{WTi;,,1"11' "'I
By W. A. Wlt.w, "ll; °TV 0I' "littUKuJ«S ''iMlmiHi, Coin

puorosALs ".

Houlcil |iro|Ki«nlK win lioivcvlv..Iof llioTnnlni of t|,0 (i,u « tk, i "* '««WliMlliiK, W. Vn..,vl,i-r,. iilnViIIoV"U 3lio MUII.UUUI j!i,|. "hi 'iK "'"lloMn,t ic erection of tiiillilliifp ,i| HiiInLoiilmcloi* louivo bun,|,vltl,Wingtlio fillllllnicnl .f ninmn. """"'hiiuiiji,
bl,K"lr'U,ra,lWf° 'lo
uv oruerui tuc Hoard of Trustee#. vHJy-M iiA'/.u-rrr, simutT. IJ^OTICETO CONTUACTOlIS. 1
Tlio ttndenlgncd commUlonor* ul Hip Count* ICourtof Brooke county, WiM «m 'for tiio construction of u new rmul on iwwiiuiu'h Hun In mid county, until TURMJAY, Jis*"7, lhS'2, lit 2 o'clock 1\ M., k»I«1 bids to Ik; mh|v Uthe cubic yuttl, for the exmvatlon of nUut li!ocubic yards of o*rtn, lft cub;,. yunl.s oflo,*. *,<.and UO cubic? yawls of solid rin k. Aim, f.r (hetnovnl of 'JO trees, Inches ! fed i» «lhiutUrPlansand1tlculloiiii.toIwmen withw.cord,nt tlio otlinoof (i. \\. CmIiUvc)],/m<| cnnttnunl* ; IcntlonRiuliiroM.il to \\m. Hnnummil, VVclblmr* HW. Viu WM. HAMMOMI8. II. 1UNDM AX, IUUtill KVHTII. 'IjcgUOVF CoinmlsMnni'a I

FOR RENT, "

7 |qaiuua'GK .snor. jI'or rent, a flue, law three-story brick wnita Ishop. ut present occupied by Hook, f-olinulcr.tr,.altuulcd in one of the lii'ht localities h the iltv lorthe ]iur|H*icof iimnufactuilnt: carriu^es, vlr.,has uuoodestablished trade. IWi^moii Rfnnbi,>.tetnber *J0, IS82. Enquire of B JOHN IWER.Or John Pifedcl. lt"0 MhIii hired. Wluf]iin;,w.Viyou iiekt] ~

jThtt deslmhledwelling rotner Twelfth wulTo! Istreet, newly papered and j'alntei, niul Imtimuillu the latest style, 0 rooms, bath room ami klii^« -'*
........ iMivw lvuin io (luhStetenant. Apply.to

BLUM .t MARKS,Jcl'illOti Main,-taxi.
yOR RENT. "

Store-room No. 1005 Main street, whichwhen compieted will bo one hundred andsixty-seven feet deep, with two baraiestrooms, cnch sixty-seven feet deep.Enquire of
inlt'^0 -TAS. L. HAW l.F.Y.

FOR SALE,

J?OR SALE.
20 Shares Stock in Lunelle Mill.20 Shares Stock in Uelluire Mill.20Shares Stock in K. & M. Ins. Co.10 Shares Stock in Grape Stiuur llefinery.I: litWIN,je27No. 21 Twelfth Street.

JiOR SALE.
The beautiful suburban residence of Mm. F.J.Zanc, with about live nereaof Kronnd nttailuil, titoatcuIn Pleasant Valley on UieMilotml ltu>d,3%miles east of the city.For partlcutwH apply to

ZANB ,t STAI..VAKKR,No. » Twelfth Street,Je" OnmlliepteuilH*.
JJ*ORSALE OR REST.

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.Eleven acres on the hill above town.JI. KOItBES, Wheeling.No. 7, U. S. Custom Mouse. Telephone F-C.aprll

pASSAGE TICKET*.
FasPaue tickets io nnil from Europe by lensteamship lines, at lowest rates. for wil»»t

li. r. iiKiii:KNS\"
aprll 2217 iitxl 'J21H Mnrite! Sinft.

JjM)R SALE.
Farm of 770 acres on Kntmwlm river, M:t«oncounty, W. Yn., about one-thinl uiulcrciilti*

vation; convenient to schools mid ilmrcliw.1G0 acres cast of Junction City, Dnvii
connty. Kanm,; gootl rolling j/rtunc utid till
watered.

W. VJIOGKAIIKO,wy30 i:'.'>0 Market at.rA.

JyYKGE SAI-K

L1VKKY STAHLK STOCK.
WEDNESDAY, J US Has, IsS-'. at WoVlirt. HOIoffernt l*ublii; Aiic.tlou at the l.lvurv HuMc. Sa

1,502 Main street, ill IheMtv of Wlatllim, in Ohio
cjunty, State of Wi nt Vlr,*lnia. to the liljsliwi »wt
host bidder, the following tlcM-rilH-tl i»roji*r y, th«t
I* to say, twelve horses, four lmrk\ live top l»u«let.
oii^ phaeton, one otien bum'. foiirlir.tR'dimtwo-nor*usleighs, li single sleWi!*. sou lw«;k wness,double hot mrrliiftt hKna-.\\ '1 m-w
tii'Ks, lset lend wagon harne>«. 2 riding ItMIc*.
Kent's Middle; :i buggy iiCiIl". 4 tiwk yok»*,ai rtriiip«
sleigh bells), whins, carry eoinli\ hmdw*. lumens
shovel, rake, blankets, lui»-blanket^ bucket*.
base, 1 step ladder, 1 cot, t Hovu.for wm-lnuml, *
ofllce stoves and j-iiK-s A 1m> tin- follow ins MtlrJrfMotllce futnUure. "2 desks. «»elude, limiting «'» J>ourv
hiinitss. Sumo of Did Jjm'ici*. nnd <iiMM
Mru new. One of the imekh h now to-iun «lnuc uj\
ernw «»f Snle-Oite-llilrd (ic-li orxi ninth raore »

llie punihusoriniiy olt-et i«i «n>!i. nml ilmicinalwlf
hi two it|UHl inMidlniciits, |i4vhI»!o In tlirvc
inonthK rwijKfctlvely, with InK-rot (torn hyolM.t.the deferred Installments of |»iut-lia>c inonry tot«
scenrtd by ^(mkI jicwiiihI Mrtitity.Jfjl tiKO. A. U K' II M.

The 1'uMle Ik requested carefully t<» iii«tlcctht?cuw
nnd eulurgcu fc'diome to lie drawn M«iithiy.

Capita 1 1'rixc,
Tickets Onlj $5. Shares in |ini|Mirllo».

Louisiana Stale Lotlory Company.
IncorpofHttrt in lbfiS, for» yeuts by (k

ture for educational nnd charituldu
miajuiai (ii jji.ww.uw-io which a ictcrve iu«»»»

8550,000 has since be-on added.
By ftii overwhelming jHjjuilar vole, It* '"^tv

wbji miulo a ]>«irt of the present fcuto Cotutliotw,
adopted December A A. I). 187J. ..
*l*no only Lottery ever voted on imd emuww ij

the people of any State.
It never scales or posthonfs.Its gnuid single number drawings will Ufcr"

monthly. ,HAfcpleodldopportnnltytowlH a fortum1.
Grand Drawing, Claw at NKW 0«UA>-.
TUESDAY, JtJliV 11. mi-1 nt;h Monthly I®*;lug. took at the following Mrheme, uixlorUu'»
chulve iupervtolon mid uuiiMgeini'tiiT. HKA UKK'JA KD.of i.ouLsianu. aiid'iKS.JM";
A. KAItl.V, of Virginia, who niHiingeidl 'K/J-i.lugs of thi.i ComjMiiiy, both ordinary <
uimial.and attest tho correctness of the
Dlllcial Lists.

CAI'ITAI. IMtl/.r, 8T'»,0«(».
100,000 Ti«l(«lN ul Iiv« Hollar* t"''*

Fractious, in Fifths in Proportion.
LIST OF PKIZKS:

J Car. ta Prlxo
2 Capital I'dtc 31 Capital I'rizo JK2 I'rfa* of $<1.000 J;- , !'
5 Prizes ol.

10Prizes of -'.nS20 I'rizcs of 'm.". - ffiS100 Prizes of - 2 l800 Prizes Of 100?£«600 Prima ol 60. - $ 2
000 Prizes of 25-

APPROXIMATION P*«M.
0 Approximation Prizes of C7.V) .

9 Approximation 'Pri«* of M Jin'J Approximation Prises of
V67 Prlxou, Amounting to ' *''$!!Application* for nitcs to clul* *1k»uM />»]y to the onice ot the (>/mjmny h) bfw r,»
For further information, write<k*rl>\kI"' j. v

iddtw. Send order* by cxjirworr*ijl,i,'fl'<1"
>r money order by mull, adui«*ed only1i«

M. A. DAL'l'HIN.
New Orlcau*. »«*

irM. A. DAUPHIN", ,, ,nn ll(;,C07 Seventh street, W a*Jiln>?U>n. w«<
N. B,.Or*?er< nddre^od to New Or!<*"< *i'1

elvo prompt nttantimt. '1.-r;
A' LL IvTTTl)?5 OV 1'AiNCV AN|»CjLKtylish Job Wort nontly and
utcd nt tne bully JntoIliKcnrcrJobUiUm f»«*
>ml *7 Fourteenth htri-ut.


